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Examination, April 2020
(2019Admission)

COI\,1N]ON COUBSE IN ENGLISH
2A03 ENG - Beadinqs on Life and Nature

A Wrile an essay (200-250 words) on any one ol rhe Io owing

1) Exam ne howmodern concepis oj deve opmenthave ledtolhedegenerat on
of the environrne nl, ead ng io a need fo r prolecling nalure lo ensure h ! man

2) How does lhe poern Troph c Cascade sugqesi ihe organ c unity and
wholeness of nat!re and cofneci l!vrh denrty ot the hurnan being ?(1:8:8)

B. Wiie an essay {200-250 words)on any one oilhe iollowing :

3) Whal s b od ve6i1y ? How is iis preseNarion mportanl lo the slrvival ol

4) Crtcally eramne lhe way Nissim Ezekie s poem'The Truth abour the
Floods is an objectve account or the v aqers strlgg e aga nsi a naulal
d sasieron the one hand and the soc a and bureaucratc apathy in dealing
wrh t (1x8=8)

C. Answer any rour oi the fo ow f g n a pa.aqEph each (80-100 words) :

5) What are the biolic and ablotjc componenls ol an ecosyslem ?

6) n lhe poem 'The Fish", why did the poel lel the lish go in the end ?

7) Comment on lhe reason the village.s in lhe story The Righliul nhe tors
oflhe Earllr" do nol a ow the bats 10 be ha.med

8) Comrnenl on the tte RealEsrate

9) Commenr on the srnell/ste.clal lsh . t4atsyagandhi

10) Why is globa food cosl y and how do we pav l? (4x4=16)
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D. Answerany eightofthe following in two orlhree sentences l

1r) Whai are keystone species ?

12) Whai does ihe poet mean by'lerible oxygen n lhe poem'The Fish" ?

1 3) Whal was lhe complainl of rhe w le in lh€ story Tho F g hrful lnheriloG of
lhe Earih" abolt squirrels and crcws ?

14) Which pari ol lndia is most prcne lo cycones ?

15) Who are addressed atlhe end oilhe poem RealEslale'?
1 6) Why does rhe speaker in Matsyagandhi seek tfre t age of the sea ?

17) What areihe advantages of composling ?

18) l'/e.tion two examples of how environmenla values change overtime.

19) What is the Easlern approach to environmenlal values ?

20) Why does Chiei Seattls sayihai buying lhen land willnot be easyior the
Great Chef in Washinglon ?

21 ) Whal arc lhe conditio ns laid down by Chief Seaiile io the C hief ol lh€

22) Deline localisaiion. (8:1=8)


